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Who Who In Europe's War

1 ....... .1 -

V,,,.
Photo by American Pre Asaoclution.

ILLIAM Oerrann emperor, hns been called the war lord of Europe

At tbo outbreak of the war Aitntrbi mid Servlu be nt
aorveil notice that Germany would buck Austria. This ultimatum aent

pence ambnuandoia getirryliiR nil over to prevent what It waa agreed

would bo the most terrible rnnlllct In the hlwrorv of Hie world

CANADIAN ADS
CHANGE EMPLOYES

Vancouver, H. C, Because;
of attempts to wreck trains ami destroy
br'ulnes along the Canodinu Pacific
railroad, efforts are beinc made to

Merman and Austrian laborers
now working on the road. Hundreds of
troops are guarding all lines, as as
keeping close watch the men.

Trains out ot and entering Van-

couver aro running at slow speed and
extraordinary precautions is being
taken ut all times.

BELGIAN ARMY RETIBES.
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We will Rive One Hundred Dollar for any
case of Iiafnea teamed by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall') Catarrh , Cure.
Bend for circular, free. -

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by DnntKlat. 76c. ,'.,
rake Hall' Family Pill for conitlpatloa

Most people talk ttfd much aud not

nhvnys because the'y have something to

i B

We will take old flatirons in trade on new .ELECTRIC FLATIROXS on the I'ollow- -'

' "
:

i- "' inu: tenns: ; v

25c old

publish

Oregon,

K.IL.I(UAU

OREGON

Not more than three taken on each purchase.

50c allowed on any gasoline, coke, charcoal or similar iron.
;: One only on each purchase.

$1.00 allowed on any 'unsatisfactory or worn-ou- t ELECTRIC iron.
: ; Only one on each purchase.

this offer subject to cancellation without notice.
take Advantage of it before it is too late.

: . 'a "do it now."

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.
Commercial Streets Salem, Oregon
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